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FEW CIVIL CASES -COMMUNITY CLUB GIVES
AMUSING ENTERTAINMENTBdvtist "Association; : Enforcing ProhibitionJL . ,

Holds Ideeiina Mere Law EarnG Profit
9FeJcral Government MakesAfter Twenty Years Absence Neuse-Atlant- ie Association T.'eets

- Again In Ceaufort,' Church Has Made Great Prog- - "

ress In That Time. FiTty-Fiv-e Chtarches Rep--.'
resected. 125 Delegates Yteunk:&7-Z;i&f-

Felton, Immogehe Stewart. Mrs. J.

An amusing and unique enter-
tainment was that of the Halloween
party given last Friday evening by
the ladies of the Community Club.
The affair took place in the Injet Inn
and its empty halls and vacant rooms
were well suited' for the soft tread
and aweseme whispers of the ghostly
visitors who meandered through them
that ' night. Everybody came at-
tired in ghostly habiliments of sheets
and masks and they presented an
appearance that was mysterious if
nothing more. -

, v .

Dr. F. B.. Loftin was made up in
imitation Jot a;iraf e-

- ahdeacted
the part of this remarkable' animal
in a way that brought much amuse
ment to the , crowd. Mrs. Jennie
Bell made up as a fortune teller and
had "a very, effective V costume" and
Misses Annie Neal Jones, Eva Thorn-- 1

as, Laura .Thomas, '; Annie r
' Morton,

Mamie Sanf ord, who were dressed as
witches were very good. ; Mr. C. W.
E. Pittman was master of ceremonies
and did his part in fine style as did
Rev. Harry Day who told ghost sto
ries. : Mrs.' Grsydon . Paul ' sans; ' a
funny song about John Barleycorn.
Several guessing contests took place
and thf following named won - the
prises: Miss Annie Morton guessed
nearest the weight of the cake, Mrs.
U. E. Swann made best ' guess on
number of beans in jar, won box of
candy, Mrs. W. A, Mace , best on
names of ghosts, won pumpkin pie,
Mrs. Harry Day guessed best on
number of hours candle would burn
and got the prise a mince pie.

The evening's entertainment con-

cluded with refreshments consisting
of hot coffee, cocoa and doughnuts.
Mrs. --G. W. Lay the president ef the
Club asks the News : to publish the
following:

, "The President of the club wishes
to thank the chairmen and members
of the various committee who ar
rared our rsrfy and s it such
a successful enjt d' '.lI J : event.

e ranade and J C re--
fre ,vi,u.'and srive V e

f ; iends who kindly loaned ua i clei,
!r. RtfmJeT fbr the use cf ti e Inlet

I aall whe took part-i- n tf.e.cntefc
ti'.nment, and last but r.ut least
tl. se ladies who kindly t'.'. ended to
r :"!ng things to rights t:.e v y after
tl.e rarty

v e.

TRIED LAST WEEK

Two days of court week, Thurs
day and Friday were given over last
week to the hearing of civil actions;
There were a few short Jury-trial- s

and some other matters were, dis--

In several eases the lawyers ' on
either side got together and effected
compromise agreements. ' The re
sults as shown by the docket were as
follows: .

Spencer vs Gold, non suit, plain
tiff to pay costs.

Beaufort Land & Improvement Co.
vs .Nannie and Max Geffroy, compro
mised and settled by agreement.' "

L. E. Wade vs V. A.-- Bedsworth,
judgment foro plaintiff, $75 amount
involved. ' ; -

Jas. F. Wade vs Newport Fisheries
Co.; settled by agreement, plaintiff
takes nonsuit. , , . .

Merrill vs Tew amount involved
$776.42, jury verdict in favor of
plaintiff, appeal noted. v

Intershoe Tire Co., vs J. C Helms,

verdict in favor of defendant- ,- ;,

J. C Carter vs Maria Carter, plain.
tiff to pay lawyer's fee of $25 and $5

a week until case is tried. . .

Thos. Noe vs Nancy Hartsfield Noe
divorce granted. Cause separation
for five years.' ; 't

Kelly Jones vs Bettie Jones, di
vorce granted.; Cause separation for
five years. K. -

Emma Sadler vs Thos. Sadler, di
vorce granted.' Cause separation for
five years.

Lewis L. Cotton vs Nellie Cotton,
divorce granted. . Cause adultery.

The grand Jury made its report
which stated that offices of the Clerk,
Sheriff and Register of Deeds ' were
examined and found in good' conditi-

on.-,. County .home and jail . were
vkited-- aad found well - kept The
jury recommenda that inside of
County Home be kalsomined and that
outside be repainted:" Also recom
mends, that Miss Penis" Hamilton, an
insane, woman be taken to the State
Hospital andjlrs. Jane Mason a con-

sumptive. Wcarried to the" State
Sanitarium. ,

"
.

" 7 ,

COOO REGISTRATION

Wske Forest, N. October 14.
The toUl registratioa ef Wake For-

est College baa, to date, reached the
mark of five hundred twenty which
is slightly under the enreUmeat of
last session but considering the de-

pression and general unfavorable
economic conditions ef the country
the aumbev is very Ursa, It ex- -

pocted that a number ef men will be
able te return to college at the open
ing ef the Spring term. .. .

WILD CEESK COMING

Sewrat times recently the well
knows bonking of wild - geese has
been heard around bare whkn' shews

that thie Canadian viaitors are com
ing down a?ala to spend the Winter."
Ceeee 111 to travel by moonusht and
they have evidently taken adrantage
ef the rnny beautiful rlhU- - thai
have occurred matly to make their
voytga. The sKootirg season Spsms
Nevernl.tr te f.rst so 'the bunurs
will be i'cv4 to see the big birds
tpt!ai and ft dWuU wCF glra ltm
a warta koma. ' 4

ftU2Tr a 5CLCIIS3' CLAIMS

The C.eaa Up 6ad as it b called

ta ta Ktw Bern looking efur , die- -
. .k a a

atiee veterans er ue laie war ens
wl'l be tiers nU Sunday the SOta.

Uea 1 e gt tSere te see about Vav-tr- g

eUs Bruited m& be 'glvea
free U:ti ael rai!rad fre aeraa.
Tky fjt't'i ewa fare te New Tr

H bevreer.

CHak:cer of com:jerce meet.
r,T..p.:: INC. ;7 W 'V'.. ;.

The Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce held their regular month-
ly meeting in their headquarters last
Friday evening. Mr.' A. Fv Doans
having left Beaufort Mr. D. M. Jones
was elected a director temporarily in
his place." President Holland 7 and
Secretary Stancill wers instructed to
wange.topift on a drive for new

members. D. M. Jones . was v made
vice-chairm- an of the Harbor commit
tee, Secretary Standi was Instruct
ed to look into the matter of joining
the recently formed Association of
Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com
merce. The board adjjourned to
meet next month. ,

THE CROAT AN IS HERE.

The dredge Croatan arrived last
week and will be engaged in local
waters for some weeks. - On Monday
she took up a position at the junction
beacon of the Beaufort and More-hea- d

City channels and s working
there for the present' As soon as
this job is "finished she will go to
Taylor's Creek which connects Beau
fort harbor and Core Sound and do
some work that is much needed there.
The amount of work done by the
dredge will depend on how the ap-

propriation holds out. Money seems
to be getting scarce and it is doubt
ful if enough will be available to
properly do the Taylor's Creek Job.

; BOATS COLUDC. :

While coming through the canal of
the Inland Waterway Wednesday
night a week ago the fishing schooner
W. M. Webb aad the freighter Vsnce
had a collision." The accident hap-

pened near the Isaac Creek beacon.
William Norris a young man who was
seated on a bale of cotton on the bow
of the Vance was struck by the an-

chor of the Webb and swept over
board injuring bis leg. Hegrssped
the anchor and Was rescued from his
perilous ' position. He was brought
to Beaufort and given necessary at-

tention by Dr. Maxwsll and is now
getting along very well. No injury
of consequence , was done either ef
the boats. - m - -- .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

The Begiater of Deeds has record
ed recently the following transfers

Herman Hill and wife' to Iredell
HOI 1 acre in Hunting Quarter town
ship, consideration 200.

Louie. L. Weds to WCbur L Wise
IS acres la Smyrna township, con
sideration 500.

Stephen F. Harris to Daniel WUlis

tract la Smyrna township, considera
tion 125. , '

Charles . WUlis sad wife te Louis
B. WOlis S lots Beaufort, parts ef
lot 154 New Town, consideration
$550. ' :

M, Leslie Davis and wife to Chaa
8. Davia 1- -4 ef land known as HaS
land, Beaufort.

L E. Ramsey te Grace Atkinsaon
part lot IS New Town, Beaufort,
consideration 1700.

Earak D. Bobcrsofl'to Sam Smith
part lot 16S Ok Town, Beeufort,
consideration 'f400. ' '

E. J. Gamer aad wife to C. H. Gsr-a-er

4 1-- S scree Newport . township,
censideratioa $400. , ,,
. L. W. Carner and wife to C L.

Mann 19 1-- S acres fas Newport town
skip, ceneUeratloa $440. i i -- .

N. W Carner and wife to L W.
Career. lot ia.Newpoort, censidara
tioa $1,100.

. W. L. Garner et al. te N. 8. Bell
IS acree In Newport towaahla, oa

$200. . f , -- - .'

IL Mann Ui Mary E Career lot In
Newport, consideration 12,400, ;

V. A. iJedjrwofik to Walter P.
Freemaa lot II ia Square, f, More-UadClt- y.

cooaUsraUoa $4j000. .
. J. C Helsaa aad wifs U Chaa S--

Dsvlst 4 acres ea Barkers bland, oa

$30.
Walter U. Keyall aad wife te

Martin T. Koyall tract la fUaita
tewash.'p, eeaaideraUoa $109.

J. C Masea ad wife to a C
Nermn 19 scm U 1'frrlee tevs
sL'a, eeaders Ua $1:3.

f.oney Cy Enforcing Pro
hilLUion Law;

WASHINGTON, Oct 24. Al
though the federal prohibition unit
of the internal revenue bureau was '

not created in the expectation -- that'
tf IMM.M 1 J. 1nvuu jiium COm
pilation of figures just issued from' ,
the Washinvtnn liMdnmrtaH'il t
unit shows that, the United States'
Treasury Is rahesd of the7game by" "

reason of its activities. The cost of
the efforts to enforce prohibition for- -

wm wsi nscai year, was so,z&u,uti5.,
The chief items of this expense were'
salaries, tataling $3,600,000. and
traveling ' expenses, tataling $1,400
000.- - -

The appropriation and expendi
tures of this sum of money has made
the prohibition unit the ' object of
much criticism upon the part 'of those'
who were opposed to the Eighteenth
Amendment' and' its enforcement.'
At the time the' appropriations were
made to carry the unit its critics
claimed it would cost the government
more to attempt to enforce prohibi-
tion than the liquor traffic had cost
the nation economically before the
days of prohibition. It was also pre- -,

dieted that the. initial appropriation ,

would have to be supplemented and
that future appropriations would be,
increasingly larger. ' 1

. .. .:. .. T . . . . i. --.

7;"'..; laeasse Eaeeeda Outlay. .. 7 '7

In answer to these claims, the pro--'

hibition unit now submits the follow-
ing statistics. To offset its expendi-
tures of six and a quarter million dol
lars it has collected in fines 12,152,--
ooi. in aaaiyon to tnese nnes prop-
erty has been seised which .is ap
praised at $10,908,687. , ...Among
other Items of property seised were
59! automobiles, S5 boati; II wagons -

18 horses, 20 mules, and two tracts
ef land in addition, to seversl hundred
thousand gallons of distilled liquors
and wines. From these two items it
is seen that the income of. the govern- -
ment during the. last fiscal' year, by'
reason of the enforcement of the Jaw
by the prohibition unit, was double '
ths cost of the unit. 7. '

, There sre yet to be settled hun-

dreds of csees Involving civQ penal-tie- s,

special taxes, etc These cases,
if. the defendants are found guilty t
mum fines aggregating more than
fifty millions ef dollars. While it
is not expected that the government
will win all ef these cases it will win
a very great percentage ef them and
another liberal percentage will te
compromised, so that it fa) safe to say
that seversl million dollars will be
collected from these cases.

.Mtt a a a a
. no proniDiuoB nan aas bo record
of the amount ef court fines collect-
ed la criminal tranaactidhs. These
ere collected by the Department ef '
Justice. : ;

, Lew Betas; EaUreed.

Among the Isrgest contributors of

year are the brewers. AH told, they
paid the United States goveraemnt
over one million dollars for viola-

tion of the prohibition lew. During
the last year a total ef 29.114 new
criminal cases Involving violations ef
the prohibition law were docketed,'
11,110 individuals charged with vio-

lation ef the law pleaded guilty, 17

942 were convicted after a plea ef
"net guilty-- end only HI breutht to
trial were acquitted. These figuree
dlapoee ef the repeated charge that
it to impossible to get courts to con-

vict violators ef the prehiblUoa act.

,It eSBWMBMSSaaBMSHBMSWaaBMf

SCHOOL ELECTION LOJTl

" ' . f

The election last Catsrdsy ea the
qneetioa ef eonolJlirg the schools
of White tk lewrl.'7 was rather
e d'.rp"btme"t c.oe waa fe-

vered the plan. Ths prcpoeitios waa
defeated by a small' msjoiity, . 14
votea la fact- - There Were 191 Votes
r;Utered sad as Ue Uw required a
majority f tie reflatered vote these
who did net veto at all really voted
against the eonaolUlatioa. The ete
steed fa' tor,.: 'i'Joe II, ;Int
eeaaolidaUea ft, set eo'Jr-- 19.
Tike II freest Kl as 14 U I 't
ei.Uh.wse tve r; it'y s;!.-'-t t
eeLiawws,

TLZT. AUTOMOSILE

The Neuse-Atlant- ic Association ofQ'

the ; Missionary Baptist church con.
vened here Tuesday afternoon with
a very food attendance of delegates
present The meeting was called to

t
order by Moderator M. Leslie Davis,
of" l&aufotv after wnkTi"EevMeft(i'
Geo T. Watkina, - of Goldsboro,
preached a powerful sermon on the
subject of Regeneration and Obedi-
ence." . After the conclusion

' of the
sermon '' and . prayer by Rev. W. A.
Ayers, pastor of the first church of
New Bern, the election " of I officers
took place. The result of the elec-

tion was that Mr.- - M-- Leslie Davis
was ed Moderator, Bevv W.
A. Ayers, Vice-Modera- tor ancf Rev.

"T. B Davis who Is Superintendent of
the Kennedy Hoome at Kinston, See--
retary-Treasure- r. ; ; "

Moderator Davis in his address' re-

ferred to the fact that twenty' years
ago the ' Association ' met vber 'J and
that Hon. 8. M. Brinson was Modera- -
tor then and Dr. H. C. Moore HistoH
rian and. chairman of the executive
committee. Mr. Davis made an in-

teresting statistical comparison ' of
conditions that existed, in the church,
es ofthe Association twenty years
ago, which .Showed a wonderful
growth in membership and contribu-
tions to church work,77,1,7 . . i

i Reports on missions, social service
and education were read by Rev. J.
B. Willis,' Morehead City, Bev.E.
T. Mumford, of Cove and Rev. JR. L

.Corbltt, of Ayden, Rev. ' .A.
Ayers made a report for the execu-

tive committee. . ;"v' v."
' At the Tuesday night session ei

- the- - association . devotional . exercises
were conducted by Rev, C F. Rog-

ers, of Oriental. . TfcY principal ad- -

dress of the evening was "made by
Dr. Charles E. Maddryof Raleigh,;
who discussed matters pertaining to,

the work and growth of the church
in North " Carolina. Several mls--

sionsriea made reports on the work
done in their respective fields. -

Yesterday morning devotional ex-

ercises were conducted by Rev. R.

P. Merritt, pastor of a rural church
near Kinston. Young people's work

,.m discussed by Mr. F. I Core, a
business man'of Wilmington, also by

Mr. Perry Morgan, ef ruV.H, .'e
B. Y. P. U. Secretary. A r; rt tt
Woman's Work, was mi ly Hi
Warren, of Kinston, v. to Is assistant
pastor ef the church there. A speech

on this subject was' made ly Kv.
L. M. Whit, ef Kinston. In the af-

ternoon session the question ef
was forcefully discussed by

Revs. R. L Corbltt and T. B. Davis. ,
The final seeaioB of the association

was held last night and was given

ever to consideration ef the report on

Social Service. The question was

discossed by Rer. E. F. Mumford whe

nade a strong appeal for the or-

phanages at ThomasvUle aa4 Kinston

,ad Rev. T. B. Davis. Rev B. A.

Day showed hew Beaufort church

rald IU funds for the orphanages,

jbe reports ef the committees en ed-

ucation and social service were voted

. en snd adopted. There was e,
i iwoaatfin after which V

gWOWIM

nwin reeoluUott th:.V. 1

people ef Eeaufort for U.
.aJ t the members ef tie

1 fitsatiation was adopts
then adjourned sine die.

"Resolved that this bo 'f
v.. a rialnsT vote iU epp

T""T nd 7the splendid

ef the isapu.
people, aad the eommu... ; .

these days ef lis m

Msay ef the de!rts left

thel homes yesterday ei."
prwtksHy an el tfc r.minur o- -

Tbrlpartes mi ' ""'"
1M dt'fgstes pr".
II therth. Tt J
lorlatio has mn.
earty 109 ad UoBS hare bn aJ

te ft C!s yts'.
The fallowing cluVts wrrt r?- -

rMnUd by dttt.
AUnt! Zi. sr4 k'rt. J. Trown

L. IL tl'M
. Ay B--

1- Cor t t, R. I- - r '

jsJ XL C-- Uorr.fore.

rii-U- Crm, Rati
WU'y, W. G. WUUnry s4 I. T.

rusfori Carts Cb tUUrd

H. Whitehurst, Lon HU1, Mrs. U. E.
Swann, W H. Congleton, jr. A. Brick- -
house, Mrs. Mary J. Gardner, Mrs.
J. H. Ives, Mrs. M. Leslie Davis and
Wf H; Taylor. ",,"f',1rt'a,'-r- w Aik -

BethelMr. and Mw.' Chas. A.
Tyndall. ,

- Cedar Dell Thee. B. Davis,
Cove W. T. McCoy Herbert R.

McCoy, Rev." E. T. Mumford, Eliza
beth McCoy, and Lona Eubanks.

Dover Rev E. F. Mumford.
Davis Grove MiBses' Allyn Daw

son, Mollis Hunt and Bessie' Baker.
Davis 0. F. Davis, Claude Willis,

Stella Willis, Rev. t E.' Belch, Lula
WUlis, Kathleen Salter, Elisa Salter,
Mesdimes Girlie Styron, D. C WU-

lis and I. E. Belch- .- ' ?v, i

, DVck, Creek C- - R. Henderson.
Enunaus 4. W. Moxingo, and Rev

T. 1.1 noodU.? r ''.'K'Enons Chapel J. LeRoy .Hender
son.."''-- 1 ?i': j,;--

Falling Creek Walter E. Black-ma- n

and W. P. HatselL tv
- Fort Barnwell Amos Joyner,

Fremont Mrs. L. O. Hayes. .
'".

i Goldsboro, First Rev, Geo. T.
Watkina...;'. 7-.:- ";.

'

Ooldsboroi second Jno. H. - Mc--
Clenny: , ',.T ..;: -

Grants Creek D. F. Riggs, Lester
H. Morton, B-- M. Riggs, and E. R.
Conway. v. .

- Kinston Rev. L. M. . White, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Herbert and Mies
Mary Warren., , -- . ; :

LaCrange J. C. Joyner. . .

Leary's Memorial J.- - W. Mason,
Mrs. Freeman Maeon .and T. V. Nel
son. - -

MarshaJlburgT-- D. R. LtU, IL
Uwia; Sallle Harris and II. B. ,'2.

Maysville J. R. Parsonii, C. II.
Henderson,' Mrs. Solomon Ci'V-'.;- ,

Mrs. J. C Barber, F. U. Je ' : .3,
Mrs. D. E. Brown and lli't Vi :

Hsdnot.
Morehead City D. C. V.::u. T.

D. Webb, Rev. J. B. Wirjs, Me ! .

Julia Tell ?!ry b.. Ilcaon.' Jacob
Wade a 1 W. V, ,".. . '

Kt. N!io.i-- II. C. I' tss and Jno.'
W. Davis. .

i.'ew X.ra, "l'.r.l rev.' ;W.-- " A.'
Ajtrs, Rv. C V". I.;,.nchard, B." F.
n.--)o-d ar J J, C. Johsson. "

".:T.-j,-i:r- Kathleen Cole,
Ilatil and Mary Cutton, and Rev. R.

'
P. Hcrr;:t. 'I . "

North Iltrlowe !Jrs. 3. Q. Taylor.
OrienU Urs. Y, G. Dixon, Mr.

snd !!rs. L F. 2:cCte, Rev. and
lira. C. T. P.cfrs and Xn. T. E.
Eoberta " - : ,

Piney Crove (Jones) Ur. and
Mrs. J. C. Moore, Rev. and Mrs. J.
T. Tulfhum. . . '

Pinty Grova (Onidow) V. N.
Cannady, J, , "

PoQocksVnie T. A. Ball. ,
Bandy Bottom Earl . Holland.

Clyde Taylor, J. J. Croem, Shade aad
Andrew Aldrldze. . , - , ,

Smyrna Jn. E. Wfflia, W. S.
Eimpeon, and Mrs. Mary Cimpaoa.

Enow IHl LocHe Carltrtn. - --

' 'Spring IIJ '

JSrtntvoro U.?ir.s Lena and
Tcra V. :!, Cay Joonea, Laura ty4-- :

I, I ' 14 Ward, and Jos. Taakin.
I'; -- Mrm. C IL Tor.m.
V , m re U. ,C t. '
V. Rev. W. - L.'' Eiibro

and k'rs. A. Y, Aej. ; ,'

The Flrit Barit Church ef D li
ft) rt, has J ait eomplctad the bst year
im iU hli'oiry. . .

There have tetn 42 to
tVt OyTth tt ef tvni ry

r..v p tvt U ly f.r
'r--- -t in ) t ' ry. I t yr It

. )..., ti.t t .,1 If t I itUl
j' t u . tin u. i - U't

jT yt t!.e O.-rt- H rs eonUilc
inore I r r's !ry, H'.'.
O- -; - ,t " 1 ' r ' -- -

a y.-- -- . . f : ...

t X
'

S C. ' . J k. .L. f
I - - ' '

!, !i r t't't V- -

r ..t r f. 1 i j '

U St.743.Sl. lie t Ul t,r I i -- r.ys f:r t'.e tvni.
litre :i t -- e rtr' I -- t yr

.n's"""? rovr very shortly; fhe Beaufort News will
'start a subscription cor 'est and will offer an automobile"

several weeks ago w!7t a contest firm and si represent- -
live of that f rm is er ectod hero naxt week to start tho--

hall rolling. It b prolahl that full details will be pub-- .

liahed ht rext week's issuej of U News, This contest
rill le t!.e Lijrctt and moat interesting that has over,

been ur. J ertaken in Carteret county. .. 7
- 'e e 'e e e

POTATO STORAGE HOUSE

The first and. only sweet potato
caring and storaxe house to be built
la the county this year, so far as the
News baa learned, was completed a
few days ago. .The bouse referred
to was built by Mr. W. P. Smith, ef
Beaufort en bis farm Jut a few mBes

from town. . The house was built te
hold from 9gzU hundrvd te a theus.
snd bu&hele snd, is constructed ac-

cording to plans bf the Hate Agri
cultural Department.,: , .

NEW UACJUNLXY liEKX

'' t1eer.j'.ne and d name for the
oly'e e'c:U!c . riant arrived some
(?ys if -- J tve wo.k cf insulling
tHtm' U .i f furward. 'It is es
jUd U.t U e atw macl-tae-s Will be
la lUca la a $r r T wia be put
InU servks. The work of rtbuUding
iVe trsr'Ti!-!-- ' . t!ns which has

'jl4 gy-'--i fc'-- r sme time was

'yt rn sreoent ef lot getting the
t- -t unjertur.ds that

y f thi
1 1 1 V rv fore

it rx. . .

r : : i , l e re
r i :..,-- ; t eater the

.' - '
7 t f e f.'.'.ovlrg

I ' ' ' r, t J, snd Un.
i '. : , J C y.

( ' 7. If I ) s-- 1 Aanie
i c

C A. .1 $ i V t L'y Crf,
u ;.--c


